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MR. SPEAK.ER: These are value 
questions. II Is a hypothetical question. 

K.lndly avoid such questions. 
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Appointment of Chief Secretary to 
Go.ernment of West Bengal 

*1653. SHRI D. N. PATODlA: Will 
the Minister of HOME AFFAIRS be pleased 
to Itate : 

(a) whether It is a fact that tbe work of 
tbe administration of Woot Bengal has been 
seriously hampered becaulC of the DOn-
appointment of the Chief Secretary ; 

(b) whether It is also a fact that the 
Centre has directed the State administration 
tbat the post sbould be filled immediately; 
and 

(c) If so, t\le causes of delay 7 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA): Cal No, 
Sir. The post of Chief Secretary, West 
Heopl was Dever vacaol. Sbrl M.  M. Balu 
continued to be tbe Chief Secretary ID 
addition to his duli .. as Adviser uotll April 
22,1970, when Sbrl Mullick relieved him, 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) Docs not arise. 

SHRI D. N. PATODlA: Sir, tbe 
answer Is clearly milleadinl. Immediately 
after tbe imposition of Presidential rulo It 
was decided by the Central Government that 
Mr. Basu wuuld be giving up tbe poet of 
Chief Secretary and Mr. Mullick would lako 
over tbat post. But In spite of tbolO orden, 
tbe Governor DOver wished tbat Mr. Mullick 
sbould tako over and as far as 3S days after 
tbe Presidential rule there was complete 
Itagnancy In the administration when neilber 
Mr. Bam nor Mr. Mulllck could pass any 
order. I would like to know whetber It Is a 
fact that after Ibo Imposition of tbe 
President's rule orders were passed for 
appointment of Mr. Mullick as Cblof 
Secretary and If so, what were tbe reasons 
for the delay In actual appointment, h~t r 

objections were raised by the Goveroor and 
what were those objection. and how tboy 
were met. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
It is a fact that It took a little time after 
the Imposition of the President's rule for a 
new Incumbent to be appointed and there-
fore, I have Indicated In my original answer 
that Mr. Bdsu was requested to continuo 
In charge of Chl.f Secretary's POlt 10 
addhion to his duties as Ad.iser. There 
were some difficulties that the Governor 
expressed and it took a little time for these 
difficulties to be resolved and tbose 
difficulties have DOW' been resolved and Ur. 
Mullick has taken charge of tbe POlt of 
Chief Secretary and he Is functioDlnl. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA: II It a facl 
that recently the Cabinet Secretary visited 
West Bengal and Is there golnl to be Ilree 
scale chanle In tbe administrative set up 
IDcludlng maDY chaollOs In the orrt~  1 Jr 
so, wbat arc the realIGns and wbat are the 
chaDles contemplated 1 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: 
As tbe han. Member kOOWl, It Is our 
relponslblllty to ICC that the administration 
of Well BeDgal Is carried on In accordance 
with tbe wl,h .. of the Parliament. Therefore, 

It II Dormal for eithDr tbe MlnUten '0 I 
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charge or Ihe Secrdarles wllrklnl with  Ibem 
10 visit tbe State UDder presidential rule and 
this was one of such visits. It hiS no 
special signsficance. It has no special 
purpose. 11 only was arranged so tbal all 
the administrative arranlements could be 
reviewed and the urgent problem could be 
Indentlfled and proper aCllon taken. II was 
mostly to help Ihe local administration that 
the Cabinet Secr:lary and the Home 
Secrelary wenl there and held discussions 
with the people and I think the visit was 
helpful. 1\ would help Ihe administration 
to expedite the solution of various urgent 
problems. 

SHRI D. N. PA TODIA : It Is nOI the 
question. My question was whether those 
officers who went to Calcutta had made 
any last minute changes in the administrative 
set·up and In the officers. If so. what were 
the reasons for this change and what were 
the changes contemplated 7 What Is the 
reply 10 this quesllon 7 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA I 
These people went there and advised the 
administrators there to take such action 
which will help In the solution of urgent 
pl"Oblems. And this Includes changes 
wherever necessaay dther in Ihe Home 
Department or other Departments. They 
were definitely advised. I covered It in 
my general re"ly that whatever would be 
necessary to expedite the solution of these 
problems would be done. That Includes 
re-shufillng or re-postlng of officers 
Including their duties. 

SHRI D. O. PATODlA 
the chknges contemplated? 

What were 

MR. SPEAKER ; Now you must be 
88li"ned with the answer given by the hon. 
Minister. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE : Is tbere 
any truth in the report whicb bas beeD 
circulated that there was some resistance In 
certain circles to the appointment of Shrl 
MulJlck as tho Chief Secretary on aCCouDt 
of his allegedly bel on ling to the Scheduled 
Caste-I do not know his cas Ie but I have 
socn the report circulated. Is tbere any 
trulh In the r(port that resistance wal Ihere 
10 his appointment on caste ... "und 7 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA 
As far as I am aware, It was not so. 

SHRI TRIOIB KUMAR CHAUDHURI: 
Following the controversy tbal Brose over 
the appointment of Shrl MuJllck as 
Ihe Chief Secretary and the relationship 
with the Advisers. May I know whether 
the conslltutional position of theae 
advisers has been properly defined as to 
what are Ihe functions on the advisers and 
wby there should be a Chief Adviser. What 
is the status or stature of Ihe Chief 
Adviser in relation to the other Adviser 
and Ihe administration and the Chief 
Secretary. There Is one Chief Adviser ; 
there Is also one Chief Secretary. 
What are the relationships of the" 
people vi.l-a vis the Governor and the 
relationships of these Advisers and the Chief 
Adviser vis-a-vis the Governor and other 
Advisers and the ~cr t rl  ? Have all 
these thIngs been properly derined and have 
some kinds of rules of business heen 
formulated? 

May I know all Ihese things ? Other-
wise, for 3S days a lot of heart·burnlng and 
public speCUlation and press propaganda 
went on and even the secretariat people and 
these Advisers were at leaSI not very much 
averse-there Is circumstantial evidence In 
this regard-to publicity and the press 
propaganda for furthering their own Inte-
rests. So. have these things bocn done 
properly? 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA : 
Yes, Sir. The rules have beeD property 
defined.  Generally speaking, Ihe rule of Ihe 
Advisers is akin to the role that Is tbere In 
a normal popular sel-up. The role of the 
Chief Adviser and the AdVisers, as a 
matter of fact, Is the same and there Is no 
difference In the work or status of the Chief 
Adviser and the AdvIsers except thai the 
Chief Adviser would also do the work of 
coordination which requires a lillie differenl 
designation to him. Therefore he has been 
liven this designation of the Chl,f Adviser. 
So, the role of the Chief Secretary Is Ibe 
same as In any other Stale Administration. 
He would deal with the Advisers accordlnl 
to the portfolios. AI the secretariat level he 
will be tbe coordinating lIuthorlty and be 
will deal with ~ Advisers of the Governor 
accordlDI to tbe procedures laid down. 
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SHRI S.  S. KOTHARh Is It a fact that 
the Governor Is interferinl in the day.t0· 

day admlnistratinn of the Chief Secretary ? 
So, will the Central Governmenl cause the 
Governor to lay down policy matters and not 
to Interfer In the administration so that the 
administration Is tnned up and Impro· 
ved. 

SHRI VIDY A CHARAN SHUKLA: 
It Is nol for Ihe Governor to cause to lay 
down polley mailers. It Is for the Central 
Governmen I and for hon. House to lay down 
polley matters for the States which are 
under President's Rule. I do not know 
what the hon·Member meant by Interference 
in day.to·day administratIon. It Is the 
responsibility of the Governor on' behalf of 
the Central Government to superintend the 
administration. Therefore, I do not think 
that tbere is any such complaint, as far as 
I am aware. The Governor has to di,charge 
the respon;ibillt y cast upon him. In certain 
day.to.day matters he might have to 
Interefere. 

SHRI AMIYANATH BOSB: Will the 
hon. Minister tell us iF it Is a fact-I have 
reawns to believe that It is a fact-whether 
the Governor was annoyed, because Mr. S, 
Mulllck, who was at that time, before his 
appoIntment as Chief Socretary, a member 
of Ihe Board of Revenue. submitted his nole 
10 Ihe Governor as to Ihe urgent land prn· 
blems In Bengal and whal could be done 
about It, and because Ihal caused annoyance 
to the Governor, his appointment was with· 
hold for such a long time? I also wan I to 
tell the House about the knowledge of this 

Governor about Bengal. 00 behalf of Ibe 
Isbwar Chandra Vidyasagar Memorial 
Committee, a letter was written to tbls 
Governor requesting him to be tbe patron 
of the commillee and the Governor has 
replied 10 tbe committee that he will have 
to find out as to wbo Ishwar Chaodra 
Vidysagar was, and before sludying the 
matter, be could not accept to become a 
patron. This Is Ihe Goveraor wbo Is actinl 
u lhe Governor of Well Bengal ... 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: This 1& 100 
much. (lnterrup lion.) 

MR. SPEAKER I  I could not allow Ihl. 
question. He cannot .sk a queltlon or 

mako a rcmark wblch may Ma be a 

remote reFlection on the Head of a State, 
but unfortunately, the State happens to be 
under Presidential rule. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: The whole 
House bas felt this. " Is sometblnl too 
bad. 

MR. SPBAKBR I I know the feelings 
of Members. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH : There 
should be a limit. ~ have felt It extermely. 
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MR. SPEAKBR I Hon. Members may 
ask any questions, bUI Ihey mUlt be wllhln 
Iho rules. After all, I have 10 10 by the 
rules 

SHRI AMIYANATH BOSB: But I 
have asked a question or the hon. Minister 
and he hal nOI replied to It yet. 

MR. SPEAKER: If he did not mean 
even a remole refiectloD, I have no objec-
tion. But I would request Members allO to 
klnoly ace the rule. on the subject. and thea 
obj,ct. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINOH: Why 
should such a man be a Governor 7 Such a 
maa sbould not be a Governor. 

SHRI HUM BARUA: Accordinl 10 

rulo 41, overy Member II eDtllied 10 
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seek InformatIon, and be Is _kin, 
Information. 

SARI RANDHIR SINOM I Ir be bas 
saId tbis, tben I mean disrespect to blm. 

SHRI AMIYANATH BOSE: I bad 
asked tbe bon. Minister whetber the note 
submitted by Mr. MulIlck annoyed tbe 
Governor and that was tbe realon for 
wlthboldlng his appointment for lucb a lon, 
time. 

SHRI.VIDYA CAARAN SHUKLA: 
shall reply to tbe rtrst part of Ibe 

question. It is a fact tbat a certain 
misunderstand In, arole between tbe 
Governor and the Cblef Secretary, and, 
therefore, this appointment was delayed. I 
bave already explained It In my carller 
reply; tb1t misunderstandIng has bcon 
satisfactorily solved, and I do not thInk tbat 
we should say or do any thin, here to 
reopen tbls Issue agaIn. 

SHRI AMIYANATH BOSE I Did 
be submit a note or not ? 

ISJ"f ~  ~  ~~ ~~  l["..'T 
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SHRI S. KUNDU: He has asked a 
question, and be has not meant any renec-
tlon. Is be not entitled to lOt Information 
about wbether It Is true or not? Is It a fact 
or not Ihat the Governor wrote to a certain 
Institution that he would have to find out 
IOmethlng about Isbwar Chandra Vidyasa,ar 
before be could become a partron 7 

MR. SPEAKER: No, no I I may 
make It clear. 

SHRI S. KUNDU; The State of Welt 
Benpl Is under President'. rule, and tbe 
Governor (unction. under tbe autborlty of 
Parliament. 

MR. SPBAKER: He need not explain 
It to me. 

Tbe situation Is like thIs. Because of 
President'. rule, tbe Governor's role Is of 
a du.l nature, -He I, also tbe Governor, aad 

I. also In cbar,e of the admlnlstrallon 
tbere. It Is very difficult to demarcate 
betwccn the two. I perbaps may be more 
concerned with It than tbe hon. Member 
blmself. But as the Speaker. I have to 
follow certaIn rulel. Therefore, I would 
request the hon. Member to keep blmself 
vIsibly within tbe rules. I have no objection 
If be keeps himself visibly wltbln the 
rules. 

SHRI AMIYANATH BOSS I Tbe 
bon. Minister bas not yet told us wbetber 
the controversy which arose between Mr. 
Mullick who was then a member of tbe 
Board of Revenue, and the Governor 
was on the basis of a note submitted by 
bim. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA I 
I have already said that there was a mis-
understanding: but that was not regardln, 
a note but regarding an alleged press state· 
ment by Mr. Mullick. It was not about 
a note or any sucb thing. 

SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO I In reply 
to Shri D. N. P<ltodia's question, the hon. 
Minister bad said tbat the administration 
of West Bengal would be carried on In. 
accordance with tbe wishes of Parliaments 
I wish to draw your atteotion to the newt 
item In today's papers tbat the Governmene 
of West Beolal have aBreed to allow thoss 
lands which have been Irabbed by varlou 
parties to be occupied by them. I want to 
know wbetber It Is tbe wisb of Parliament 
to sanction ibis iIIe,al ,rabbln, or 
land. 

MR SPEAKER I That does not arise 
out of tbe main question. 

SHRI K. P, SINGH DBO I The boo. 
Minister said tbat it Is the wisb of Parlia-
ment thaI would maller, I want to bave a 
clarification on tbn 8S to wbetber It Is tbe 
wlsb of Parliament. 

MR. SPEAKER I Let blm not COonce t 
ever,tblD, with Ibe main quUtlOD, 




